
Production:-

1. Production Process:-

o Details of production.
r Standard production process ( step by step operations)

Slant preparation
( Purified slant and plates. )

J
Mother culture preparation.

(Preparation flasks with respective to individual organisms.)

'fSterilization of mother culture.
(Preparation above broth and distribute equally into 3 parts and sterilize at

lzl"C at 50 psi for20 minutes.)
tl,

Inoculation of mother culture.
(Once media is cooled dpown after sterilization inoculation can be done with

respective to its own individual organism in laminar air flow.)
tl,

Incubation operation.
(5-6 days of incubation are required flasks are kept on shaker (bacterial) or

without shaker (fungi) with 28-30"C temperature.)

'tMedia sterilization
(100 lit.media has to be sterilized and allowed it to cool down in tanks.)

0
Mother culture inoculation in fermenter or tanks.

(Fully grown mother culture can be added in fermenter or into tanks in equal
proportion, allow it to incubate for 5-6 days.)

0
Quality control of sample.

( Microscopic and total viable count has to be checked for sample before
. filling.)

'tFormulation addition
(Formulation has to be added to the tanks 24hrs. before filling. formulation is

evenly mixed in tanks.)

'tFilling and Curing
(After incubation mat layer on top of media to be crushed separately aseptically
and later can be added to tanks and even mixture is created of all organisms in

bottles to withstand for curing for 24 hrs.)
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Labelling and packing
(After 24hrs. of curing bottles can be packed completely with labels on it.

Material is then for dispatch.)

PROCEDURE OF MEDIA PREPRATION:

l. weigh all the ingredients as per the media cornposition.
2. Take these ingredients in conical flask.
3. Then add hot water.
4. Then shake it for dissolving all ingredients.
5. Then check its pH and adjust as per requirement.
6. Then autoclave it @ | 5lbs for 15 mm.

Name of products:-

1. Azophospho.
2. Rhizophospho.
3. Acetobacter.
4. Decomposing Culture.
5. Micronutrients.
6. EM Solution.
7. Potash mobilizing bacteria.
8. Ferro- Zinco.
9. Humic Acid

10. VAM
11. Trichoderma.
12. Beauveria

13. Phosphorous Solublizing Bacteria
14. Metarhizium.
15. Verticilium.
16. Sulpho.
17. Silico.
18. Pseudo.

These products are prepared by unit but they gave only 4 products information in
detail" These are.....

l.AGETOBAGTER:

Acetobacter is also called as acetic acid bacteria, It has the ability to
convert ethanol to acetic acid in the presence of oxygen. It fixes nitrogen non-
symbiotically. It is mostly used in sugarcane crop. It also secretes the useful growth

promoting hormones such as Indole Acetic Acid andGibberlin. It is saccharophilic

bacteria.

Beneficial propertiesThey are used in the production of vinegar.

l. They are used to Internationally acidified beer during long maturation

period.

2. It increases the nitrogen up take efficiency of sugarcane.

3. It is eco-friendly product.



a_

4. It fixes the nitrogen in sugarcane crop is 30kg N/ha. It increases crop yield

5-25Yo.

5. It increases the sugar content ofthe sugarcane.

Composition of media : LGIP Media.

o K2HPO4. - 0.6 g.
. K2HPO4. - 0.2 g.
o CaCLZ - 0.02 g.

o FeCl3 - 0.01 g.

o MgSO47HZO. - 0.2 g.

o Na2M0O4 - 0.002 g.

o BTB - 0.5%.
o Cane sugar - 100 ml.
o Agar Agar- 1.8 g.

o Distilled water - 1000 ml.
Source Of Isolation:-

Sugarcane samples (Roots, leaf, stem & bud)
Procedure of isolation:-

Take I gram of sugarcane sample (rooVleaf/stem/bud) are to be washed
thoroughly in the running tap water.
Surface sterilization with 7}o/oethanol and subsequently washed in changes of
sterilized distilled water.
Surface sterilized samples are to be macerated in sterile blended and serial

dilution are prepared up to 10 dilution.
>1 ml of 10 dilutions is to be inoculated into various enrichment media viz.
diluted cane juice semisolid medium, LGIP semisolid medium and acetic

LHIP semisolid media.
Enrichment culture are to be sub cultured for every 2-3 days.
The isolated cultures grown on acetic LGIP broth are used for further
characterization

Colony Characters of Acetobacter:

The white colonies which become yellow orange & finally dark orange and 2-3mm in

diameter.

Manufacturing process of Acetobacter liquid, biainoculant:-

$tep L:Pure culture of Acetobacter is maintained at refrigerator (4'C), inoculated I ml

ofthesuspensionin250m1vo1umeconicalflaskcontainingl00mlg'"*hre..

1.

2.
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Step 2 - Inoculated the flask for 48 hrs. - 72 hrs. at 120 rpm on rotary incubator
shaker at28+l:c checked the growth of purity and biomass used as mother culture.

Step 1- Inoculate the 15-20 ml of culture of Acetobacter to 2000 ml volume flask
containing 1800 ml media and incubate on rotary shaker for 120 hrs. (5days) at 150
rpm at 28-30'c. Check the pH, cell growth and contamination periodically and use it
for mass production of Acetobacter.

Sterilize 100 lit growth medium at l?l'c for 30 min and cool at 28-30"c.
inoculate 10 lit culture of acetobacter in fermenter for 5 days. Check the pH, cell
growth & contamination periodically.

Step 4 - After completion of fermentation, formulate the liquid Acetobacter
bioinoculant by adding cell protectants, cell growth boosters, adjutants and fill-packed
in plastic bottles or cans of different capacity, informative labels with details of
method of applications and others,

Stem 5- Packing, Marking, Storage & Application.

5.l PACKING:-
Acetobacter Liquid Bio-fertilizers are packed in rnilky white plastic containers

(1/5 ltrs.) of 160gms and 350gms wt. respectively.

5.2 MARKING:-
Each plastic container marked legibly and indelibly with the following information:

a) Name of the product: Acetobacter liquid bio-inoculant.

b) Name of the manufacturer: Yashwantrao Mohite Krishna S.S.K. Ltd,Karad, Satara.

c) Crops for which intended: Sugarcaneo wheat, Jowar, Bajara, Maize and all sugar
containing crops.

d) Type of the carrier used: Liquid.

e) Count: 1x10e.

f) Batch no.:

g) Date of Manufacture:

h) Expiry date : 3 months) Net weight: l/5 ltrs.)

Storage instruction: Store in cool and dry place and keep away from direct sunlight.
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1) Any other information :-.

I. Do not mix inoculated seeds/setts or

fertilizer.

IL Liquid bioinoculant treatment should

insecticidal seed treatments.

III. Use the liquid bioinoculant before the date

IV. Do not use any sticker during spraying of

5.3 Directions for use:-

Sett treatment / ratoon treatment -

liquid bioinoculant

be followed after

with chemical

fungicidal and

of expiry.

LiquidAcetobacter

I . L in 200 L of water and sell dipping for 30 mins or spraying on ratoon.

Foliar application-

l. L in 200L of water for 2-4 months old sugarcane or ratoon arop.

5.4 Storage

Acetobacter Liquid bioinoculant are stored in a cool and dry place away from direct

heat and temperature is maintained at 20 
0C.

Recommended for:- Sugarcane, Sweet potato, tea, tagi, coffee, mango,pineapple,

etc.

Response: Increase in yield by 15-30 %

2.AZOshakati:

AZOTOBACTER INTRODUCTION:-

Azotobacter species are Gram negative bacteria found in neutral and alkaline soils, in

water, and in association with some plants. They are aerobic, free-living soil microbes

which play an important role in the nitrogen cycle in nature, binding atmospheric

nitrogen, which is inaccessible to plant, and releasing it in the form of ammonium ions
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Beneficial Properties : -

1. Ability to fix atmospheric N2 * zo-40 mg BNF/g of c source in laboratory

equivalent to 20-40kg N/ha .

2. Production of growh promoting substances like vit B, IAA, GA. Ability to
produce thiamine, riboflavin, pyridoxine, cyanocobalamine, nicotinic acid,

pentathonic acid, etc.

3. Biological control of plant diseases by suppres sing Aspergillus, Fusarium.

4. It improves seed germination and plant growth.

5. It thrives even in alkaline soils.

PHOSPHATE SOLUBLIZING BACTERIA INTRODUCTION:

It play important role in soil by solubilizing phosphorus and making it available
plants. Many fungi, bacteria, actinomycetes and cyanobacteria are potential solubilizer
of bound phosphate in soil

So the isolation of efficient PSB required use of proper technique and media
depending upon kind of organism to isolated.

Composition of media

Azotobacter media (Jensen,s medium g// )

FeSO+

: 0.5CaCO3

olH4)2so4

Mn(SO4),2H2O

. Pikovskyaya's (g/l) for p sorubilizing BacteriaGlucose
l0.0Tricalcium Phosphate :

Sucrose

:0.1K2HPO4
: 2.0Na2MoO4

: 1000 mlpH

:20
: l.OMgSOa,7HzO : 0.5NaCl

: 0.O05Distilled water
: 6.8 - 7.2

:

5.0

: 0.2MgSO1 7H2O

: TraceYeast

: 0.5NaCl
: 0.lKCl 0.2

: TraceFeSOa

Extract : 0.5pH: 6.8-7.0

PROCEDURE

STEP-I- Pure culture of Azatobactorchr ooco ccum, Bac il lus me gater ium, B. polymyxa__
andPseudomonoSstriatamaintaintedatrefrigerated(40C),incubatelmlofthe"ffi
suspension in 250 ml volume conical flask containing 100 ml growth media. 1'6'f-\:,
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srEP- 2- Incubate the each flask for 96 hours at r2}RpM on rotary incubator shaker
at28*0c. check the growth for purity and use biomass as Mother culture.

srEP -3- i'Incubate 5-10 ml of culture of Azatobactor, Bacillus megateriltm,
Bacilluspolymyxa and Pseudomonas striatato separate 2000 ml volume conical flaskcontaining 1350 ml respective media and incubate on rotary shaker for 96 hours(3
days) at 120 rpm at 28-300c.check the pH, cell $owth and contamination periodically
and use it for mass production of bio-fert ilizer.

ii' Sterilize the fermenter with respective growth medium at lzlocfor 30 min. andcool at 28-300c ' Incubate 10 / inocul um of Azatoboctor, Bacillus megaterium,
Bacillus polymycoand Pseudomonas striata separatery in fermenter. Incubate for 3-4days. check the pH, cell growth and contamination periodicaily.

STEP -4- After completion of fermentation, mix all culture in formulation vessel,formulate the liquidbioinoculant by adding cell protectants, cell growth boosters,
adjuvants, cure it for 24'48hrs and aseptically fiil-pack by semi-automatic filling
machine in plastic bottles or cans of different capacity , informative labels with detailsof method of apprication and others fix & put in corrugated boxes .

STEP {- Packing, marking, storage and use.

5.1 PACKING
Pack liquid biofertilizers in milky white HDPE plastic containers (llsl21I capacity of 160 gms,350gms &l.5kg wt.) resp.

5.2 MARKING
Each plastic container mark legibly & indelibly with the following info:

iii' crops for which intended : s'cane, wheat, Jowar, Bajara,Maize,
cotton, Turmeric, Ginger, potato, Tobacco, Brinjal , Tomato, etc.

iv. Type of the carrier used : Liquid.

i. Name of the product

ii. Name of the manufacturer

v. Count

vi. Batch No

vii. Date of Manufacfure

viii. Expiry Date

ix. Net wt.

: Azophospho liquid bioinoculant.

: Y. M. Krishna SSK Ltd, Karad, Satara.

:lxl0e.

:

: 6 months from packing.

: l/5lit.



x. Storage instruction

& sunlight.

: Store in cool & dry place , away from direct heat

Any other information:-.

i. Do not mix liquid bioinoculant with chemical fertilizers.

ii. Liquid bioinoculant treatment should be followed after fungicidal ,weedicidal,

insecticidal treatments .

iii. Use the liquid bioinoculants befor the date of expiry.

5.3 DIRECTIONS FOR USE :SoiUField application:
As per recommended dose , add 2.5 lftn (lllacre) of Azophospho liquid

bioinaculant in 500 kg of FYM /compost & mix it uniformly. Add water just sufficient
to maintain moisture up to 20 to 25 o & keep it for overnight. Apply this mixture in
fields eqully before planting.

OR

Add 2.5 llha of Azophospho liquid inoculants in 500 litr.Water, drench the

solution near root zone of crop.

5.4 STORAGE
Azophospho liquid bioinoculant are stored in a cool and dry place away from direct
heat and temp. maintaine d atz}oc.

3.RHIZOSHAKATI:

RHIZOBIUM INTRODUCTION:-

Rhizobiums are special bacteria that can live in soil or in nodules formed to the roots

legumes. It formasymbiotic association with the legumes obtaining nutrients form
plant and producing nitrogen & the progess are called as biological nitrogen fixation.
They are broadly classified as fast or slow growing based on their growth on

laboratory media.

Beneficial properties

1. Direct contribution of N symbiotically with legumes.

2. Residual nitrogen benefit for the succeeding crop.

3. Yield increase is by l0-35%.

4. Improve soil structure.
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5. Produces exopolysaccharides.

6. Produces plant growth hormone.

PHOSPHATE SOLUBLIZING BACTERIA INTRODUCTION

It play important role in soil by solubilizing phosphorus and making it available
plants. Many fungi, bacteria, actinomycytes and cyanobacteria are potential solubilizer
of bound phosphate in soil.

So the isolation of efficient PSB required use of proper technique and media
depending upon kind of organism to isolated.

Composition of Media

YEAST EXTRACT MAIINITOL (YEM) media

Yeast Extract

Mannitol

K 2HPO4

MgSOa, 7H z0

NaCl

Congo Red

Distilled water

pH

Composition of Pikovskyaya's

Glucose

Tricalcium Phosphate

otH4)2s04

NacI

MgSOa.TH2O

o.2e

o.1g

25m1

1000m1

7

for P solubilizing bacteria

- 10.09

5.og

o.5g

0.2g

o.1g

-1g

- log

- o.5g



KC1

Mn (SO4).zHzO

FeS04

Yeast extract

pH

0.2e

Trace

Trace

0.5

- 6.8 to 7.0

Manufacturing process of Rhizophospho Liquid Bioinoculant

STEP 1- Pure culture of Rhizobium, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus polymyca and

Pseudomona striata maintained at refrigerator (40 C), inoculate lml of the suspension

in 250m1 volume conical flask containing 100 ml following growth media.

STEP 2- Incubate the each flask for 48-72 hours at 120 RPM on rotary incubator

shaker at28*20 Cheek the growth for purity and use biomass as Mother Culture.

STEP 3--i. Inoculate 5-10 ml of culture of Rhizobium, Bacillus megaterium,Bacillus

polymyxa and Pseudomonas striata to 2000 ml volume conical flask separately

containing 1250 ml respective media and incubate on rotary shaker for 72'96 hours

(3-4days) at 120 RPM at28- 30 0C. Check the pH, cell growth and contamination

periodically and use it for mass production of biofertilizers.

ii. Sterilize the Fermenter with respective growth medium at 1210C for 30 minutes

and cool at28-30 oC. Inoculate 10 L inoculum of Rhizobium, Bacillus megaterium,

Bacillus polymycaand Pseudomonas striata separulely in fermenter. Incubate for 3-4

days. Check the pH, cell growth and contamination periodically.

STEP 4- After completion of fermentation, formulate the liquid Rhizobium, Bacillus

megaterium, Bacillus polymyxa and Pseudomonas striata bioinoculant, mix it in

formulation vessel by adding cell protectants, cell growth boosters, adjuvants and

aseptically fill-pack by semiautomatic filling machine in plastic bottles or cans of

different capacity, informative labels with details of method of application and others

f,rx and pack in comrgated boxes. ffi,*.liri,', ,,,,';,t:
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STEP 5. - Packing, Marking, Storage and use

5.1 PACKING

Glucose

KH2PO4

KNo3

MgSOa

Distilled water

pH

{. DEGOMPOSING CULTURET

COMPOSITION OF MEDIA

Czapec Dox / DC media

1og

0.875g

3.5g

0.75g

1000m1

5.51o6.0

Manufacturing process of Liquid Decomposing Culture

' STEP 1- Pure culture of Decomposing culture (,4spergilus awemorl Aspergillus

niger, Peniciiiumchrysogenum, Trichoderma viride, 4 cellulomonassps. and 2

Streptomyces sps.) maintained at refrigerator (4 o C), inoculated bit of inoculum from

90 mm petri- dishes containing media (PDA) I 250m1volume conical flask containing

100 ml growth media.

STEP 2- Incubated the flasks for 6-8 days till sporulation or completion of growth

(For fungal growth incubate at stationary phase and for bacterial growth incubate on at

120 RPM on rotary Incubator shaker at 28t"C) checked the growth for purity and

biomass used as Mother Culture.

STEP 3-Inoculate fungal bit of 5-10 mm thick of decomposing cultures to 2000m1

volume conical flask containing 2000m1media and incubate it at stationary phase (at

25-28 0C1. Check the pH, cell growth and contamination periodically and usefitfor. ._

mass production. i''' 
\
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srEP 4--After completion of different microbial growth, collect all mat, aseptically
mash it in sterile mixer mix all bioculture formulate the decomposing culfure by
adding cell protectants, cell growth boosters, adjuants and fill-packed in plastic bottles

' or cans of different capacity, informative labels with details of method of application
and others fixed and put in comrgated boxes.

, STEP 5.- Packing, Marking, Storage and use

5.1 PACKING

Liquid Bio-fertilizers are packed in milky white plastic containers (Lls/ 20ltr
capacity of l60gms, 350gms and l.5kg wt.) respectively

5.2 MARKING

Each plastic container are marked legibly and indelibly with the following
information:

a) Name of the product : Liquid Decomposing Culture

b) Name of the manufacturer : Yashwantrao Mohite Krishna ssK Ltd, Karad, satara.

'c) Decomposition of : Any agro'industrial waste including sugarcane trash,
other crops trash, cowdung, and PMc &spentwash of distilleries of sugar factories.

d) Type of the carrier Used : Liquid

e) Count

f) Batch No

: 1x10e

g) Date of manufacture :

h) Expiry Date : 6 monrhs.

i)Ner weight. : t/5/20 tit.

j) Storage Instruction : store in co

sunlight.
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k) Any other Info.:

i. Do not mix liquid bioinnoculant with chemical fertilizer

ii. Liquid bio-inoculant treatment should be followed after fungicidal ,

weedicidal& Insecticidal treatments.

iii. Use the bio-inoculant before the date of expiry.

5.3 Direction for use:

Pit method & Heap method

Size: pit method: lm depthx t.5-2mwidthx l0-15m length.

Heap method: 4-5m length (as per required) x 1.5-2m width x 1.5 m height

Give the first layer of 15 cm with a disposed sugarcane trash ,agril.wastes,

garden wastes, garbage etc. and add water up to 60% just to wet the materials

Then add 8kg urea 16kg SSP in 1 Mt of trash or Agril.residues in each layer

After 4-8 days add 100 kg dung in 500 lit. of water and 1 lit. Decomposing

culfure per 4 T of trash ,agril. Residues uniformly on each layer.

Cover pit/Heap with mixture of soil/press mud cake, dung, trash, grass and

water

While filling the pits the space of l-2 feet should be kept towards the longer

side ofpit in order to supply oxygen.

2-3 turning should be given at the interval of 45 days.

In this way good quality compost will be ready within gO-120 days.

5.4 Storage

Liquid decomposing culture are stored in cool and dry place away from

direct heat and temp.is 280C.

2. Plant & Machineries:
machineries.

1l Autoclave:-

Automized, Semi-automized and manual operating

a
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It is an apparatus in which safurated steam under a pressure effects
sterilization' The pressure increases the temperature to which water can be heated.
cells are deskoyed by the higher temperature and not by the pressure. Most of the
organism are killed at temperature r21"c(i.e. I lb/in2)in l5 minutes. sterilization in
autoclave is done with saturated steam under pressure.

2J Laminar air flow chamber:-

The cabinet is fabricated out of thick bore of sun mica or stainless steel.Interior surface of working platform is of stainless steel with the sun mica clayed atthe top' Side of the panel is of thick transparent plexi glass duly framed. The unit isfiued with both pre filter and high-efficiency particulate air (HEpA) filters. Air isdrawn through pre filter and is made to pass through highly effective HEPA filters
having effrciency rating as high as 99.99%thus retaining all the particles of size 0.3pm or larger. A blower and motor assembly of 1.5 FIp.

The working area is illuminated by fluorescent Iight fitted with the unit. Aw light is also fixed underneath the sun mica clayed at the top and it is to be
switched on l0 to 20 minutes before working.

Laminar flow provides aseptic environment for performing various activities
such as pouring of sterilized media in sterilized plate, isolation, transfer of pathogen.

3l BOD incubators-

Incubators providing controlled conditions (light, temperature, humidity,
etc') required for the growth and development of microorganisms. Multiplication of
starter culture can be done in this instrument. Normaily temperature in BoD is 27.cto 29'c' in generally temperature inside the BoD is below or above the ambient
temperature.

4J Rotary shaker;-

It is used for agitating culture
speed control. Shaking provides aeration

flasks by circular motion under

for growth of cultures. Shakers

variable



upto20-50 flasks are generally used. The capacity of the shaker may be increased if it

is a double- decker type.

5l Hot air oven:

Hot air oven is meant for sterilizing all glassware materials. Dry heat is used in this

apparatus to sterilize the mateiials. Normally 180oC is used for 20 min for sterilizing

glasswares.

7] pH meter:-

An instrument for measuring pH of the solution using a 0-14 scale in which

seven represents neutral points, less than seven is acidity (excess of H over -OH) and

more than seven is alkality (excess of -OH over H ) useful in adjusting the pH of the

growth medium.

8l Refrigerator:-

Refrigerator is need to maintain the cultures in pure form for further

studies. Maintenance of cultures in generally carried out at low temperature (0- 5 "C).

The mother culture is periodically sub-cultured and stored in the refrigerator for long-

term usage. Temperature maintained inside the refrigerator is always below ambient

temperature.

9l Fermentor:-

' 
A fermentor is the equipment, which provides the proper environment

for the growth of a desired organism. It is generally a large vessel in which, the

organism may be kept at the required temperature, PH, dissolved oxygen

concentration and substrate concentration. Different models of fermentors are

available depending upon the necessity. A simple version model contains steam

generator, sterilization process devices and agitator.A sophisticated fermentor contains

pH regulator, oxygen level regulator, anti-foam device, temperature controll"rffiU\,,r,. 
,
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9] Colony counter:-

Colony counter are used to estimate a liquid counter's density of micro-
organisms by counting individual colonies on an agar plate, slide, mini gel or petri
dish. It counts the number of colonies of micro-organisms that have grown on an agar
plate prepared from a sample. counting is done by using pen marker.

101 Bottling Unit:-

once comment is given r/s lit, of liquid bioinoculant is

bottling unit and packed aseptically. Semi-automized botrling unit is
correct amount of content under aseptic conditions.

111 Weighing balance:-

released through

used to fill pack

It is instrument which is used to determine the weight and mass of an

object. They are used to measure solids, liquids, etc. exact mass is then determined
using an analyical balance.
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Rajarambapu College of Sugar Technology, [slampur
Hand Sanitizer Unit

GIJIDE TO LOCAL PRODUCTIOI{ (As per wHO)

It is intended to guide a local producer in the actual preparation of the formulation.
Materials required (small volume production)

'/ 1O-iitre glass or plastic bottles with screw-threaded stoppers or 50-litre
plastic tanks (preferably in polypropylene or high density

polyethylene, translucent so as to see the liqr-iid level) or Stainless steel tanks
with a capaciry of B0-100 litres

(for nrixing without overflorving) Wooden, plastic or metal paddles for
mixing

/ Measuring cylinders and rneasuring jugs

/ Plastic or metal funnel

,/ 100 ml plastic bottles with leak-proof tops

/ SOO rnl glass or plastic bottles with screr.v tops

/ .4,n aicoholorneter : the temperature scale is at the bottom and the ethanol
corrcentration (percentage vlv) at the top

REAGEI\TS FOR
FORMULATION 1

REAGE]\TS FOR
FORMULATION 2

Ethanol 96Yo Isopropylalcohol 99.8%
Hydrogen peroxide 30% Hydrogen peroxide 3%
Glycerol 98% Glycerol 98%
Sterile distilled or boiled cold water Sterile distilled or boiled cold water

i

I
I
I
I



Note

o Glycerol: used as humectant, but other emollients may be used for skin care,

provided that they are cheap, widely available and miscible in water and

alcohol and do not add to toxicity or promote allergy.

. Hydrogen peroxide: used to inactivate contaminating bacterial spores in the

solution and is not an active substance for hand antisepsis'

c An), further additive to both fonlulations should be clearly labelled and be

non-toxic in case of accidental ingestion'

r A colorant may be added to allow differentiation from other fluids, but

should not add to toxicity, prourote allergy, or interfere with antimicrobial

properties. The addition of perfumes or dyes is not recommended due to risk

of allergic reactions.

METHOD: 10 LITRE PREPARATIOI\S

These can be preparecl in 1Q-litre glass or plastic bottles with Screw - threaded

stoppers.

Recontmended amounts of Products

Step by step preParation:
i) ff,r alcohol for the formula to be used is poured into the large bottle or tank

up to the graduated mark.
2) Iiyclrogen peroxide is added using the measuring cyli,der.

:j Ciy..-l ii added using a measuring cylinder. As glycerol is very viscous

and sticks to the wall of the measuring cylinder, it should be rinsed with

some sterile distilled or cold boiled water and then emptied into the

FORMULATION 1 FORMULATION 2

Ethanol 960/o: 8333 rnl @.4x, 7!1!14
Hydrogen peroxide 3o/o: 4L7 ml Hydrogen peroxide 370: 417 ml

Glycerol 98%: 145 ml Glycerol 980/o :145 ml

bottle/tank.



4) The bottle/tank is then topped up to the 10-litre mark with sterile distilled
or cold boiled water.

5) The lid or the screw cap is placed on the tank/bottle as soon as possible after
preparation, in order to prevent evaporation.

6) The solution is mixecr by shaking gently where appropriate or by using apaddle.
7) Immediately divide up the solution into its final containers (e.g. 500 or 100ml plastic bottles), and place the bottles in quarantine for 72 hours beforeuse' This allows time for any spores present in the alcohol or the new/re-

used bottles to be destroyed.

Final ducts

Quality Control:
1) Pre-production analysis should be made every tirne an analysis certificate is notavailable to guarantee the titration of alcohoi (i.e. local production). veri$z thealcohol concentration with the alcohohneter and make the necessaryadjustments in volume in the preparation formulation to obtain the finalrecommended concentration.
2) Post-production analysis is mandatory if either ethanol or an isopropanolsolution is used' use the alcoholmetei to control the alcohol concentration ofthe final use soiution. The accepted ri,rits shourd be fixed to + 5yoof the targetconcentration (7 5o/o_B 5% for ethano l).
3) The alcoholmeter shown in this information pamphlet is for use rvith ethanol; if,used to control an isopropanol solution, a li,n solution will show 77% (* l%)' 

on the scale at 25"C.

General information
Labelling should be in accordance with national guiclelines ancl should include thefollowing:

1) Name of institution
2) WHo-recommended hand rub formulation
3) For external use only
4) Avoid contact with eyes

uc
FORMULATION 1

Final cor.ertiations :-
Ethanol 80 % (v/v),
Glycerol 1.45r/, fu/u\

-

Hydrogen peroxide
0.125% (v/v)

FOR,\I T:LAI-ION ]
T*rl ."d;t*t.^'

Glycerol I.45% (v/v),
Hydrogenp.rorffi
o PsYyll!_



5) Keep out of the reach of children
6) Date of production and batch number
7) Use: Apply a palmfui of alcohol-based handrub and cover all surfaces of the

hands. Rub hands until dry

!) comrosition: ethanol or isopropanol, glycerol and hydrogen peroxide
9) Flammable: keep away from flame and heat

Pi'oduction and storage facilities ;

l) Production and storage facilities shoulcl ideally be air conclitioned or cool
rooms' No naked flames or smoking should be perrnitted in these areas.2) WHo-recommended handrub formulations shoutct not be produced in
quantities exceeding 50-litres locally or in central pharrnacies lacking
specialised air conditioning and ventilation.

3) since undiluted ethanol is highly flammable and may ignite at temperatures
as low as 1OoC, production facilities shoulcl directly dilute it to the above-
mentioned concentration. The flashpoints of ethanol g0% (v/v) and of
isopropyl alcohol 75% (vrv) are 17,5oc ancr 19oc, respectively.

4) National safety guidelines and local legal requirements must be adhered to
the storage of ingredients and the finaiproduct.
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PREPARATION OF THE SUGAR CANE.IAM
CANE JUICE

FROM SUGAR

PatilMinal

ABSTRACT
Irttliu is prodtrt'ing turpltt.s \u,gat'('{tn( rurrl sug,ut'.'l"ltarcfltrt, r/ilcrliliirr,q lhr' ttrrrc .irri,,'
i.s irtct'ituble. Product tlivct'si,f i< tttiittr it rttt,tl o.f tlrt' lrt,ur'. (.-tutc jtttrt it tt tttrirlttc ltnttlut l

frrtn.;ug,art:ane .jtrite usetl itt duih'dict turd i.s ttot ut'uilultle in tltc trtrLrkt'l till lutt'" (-utc

is hat,ing, ltu.ge prientirtl us a t'orn.mercial producl likt tlre.fruit jmtr.s. Tht'prote.ss rtf

;treparation o.f'sugarr:ane jom.frorn .rugar<'one.iuice i.s di.s<:tt,ssad itt tlri.s pLtl)er.

Keyx'ords : .\ttt(tt't'Ltn( ..\'L,tRdr('(ttt( iuit e ,iunr ,ltri.t .ttt'irlit.\' \r/( /1)\'(' ttttttttitt

INTRODUCTION

The high sugar and lo'uv acid blend of rriakes it delicious and palatable. The of lipen
sr-rsiu'cane trccountsfor33a/cta55a/c. whiletl-re"juiceis 45c/cto6lc/c,'l'he juicc isthe pat't

ol'thesugarcane andiscornposedof waterElc/clo907r:and sucrose l0it,to l-5%.'l'heplI
value r.rf .1uice ranged 4.0 to 4.,5 and the very low aciditl'0.0-5% to 0.l8%, irr citric acid tif'
the.juice,u,hiclrstronglyinflr-rencestheprocessirrgopelutions.Sr,rgursrangefront lT"Brix
to l8'Bri r and arc rnairrlr, of the reducing type. (Kunrar K. t'lrrl., l0i8)

Fig.l.lsugarcane jam

',;:1*Fry*e
$'_juud.rym$jy
is: i
ls,j @

-"'l st.t6r;nr, f$,o pr.'.tr- j'-'

-\sslstant proi. Rlqirran[rrpu collcgc of'sirgar tcchrroLotf islamprrr l-nrril.id- mirtrlpT5 i,rr gniail.conr



1. Saccharum olficinarum is a large. stlollg-growillg spccics ol gtss\ in the

genus Saccharum. Its stout stalks are rich in sucrose, a sirnl"rle !u34I u'hich accunrulatcs

in the stalk internocles. It originatecl in Nerv Cuinea. anci is tlou cultivatecl in tropical and

subtropical countt-ies worldrvrde lol the prodr-rction of sugar, ethanol and tlthe r prtlciucts'

l. Sacchil.url olficinarum is rlne ol the rnost productii'e anc'l tltlst irltensirell' cttltivatccl

kincls of sugarcane. lt can interlrreed ruith other sugarcune species. such as Sacchluut!

sinense anci Saccharum biirberi. The major crimmercial cultivars arc ctll'tlple r h)'bricls'

About l|c/c o1' the sugar prodr-rced u'orlclu,itle colres |rotu S. til'licirlltl'ttttt and h;'bLicls

trtittg thit \l)eLic\.

(llrssrhcrttitrn ri'\. ofltcitrurunr.

Kingdom: Plantile

Orcler: Poalei

Family: 9pacaru

Suhlamrly: Pade.Ll-d,g.its

Ccnus: Sac'<'ho runt

Spccies: S. fficinarum

1.2 uses

o Portions of the Stem of this and sevel'al other species of sugarcalle ha\/e beetr ttsetl

from ancicnt times l'o| cheu'ing to extfact the sweet.luice. It uas cultivatcd irl Ncu'

Gui,ea about 1J.000 y"r* ugu ibr this purllose. Extraction of.the.iuice arrtl b,ilitrg t.
concentrate it u,as probnbl),hrst clone in lndia trore than 2.000 \'eltl's ago

t Sttt,c:ltttrunr ctffit'ittttt'um and its hl,brids ate grttivtt.for the 1lt'oducticitl cll sLlgitl'. cthanol'

npclotherindustrial Lrses ilt tropicil and subtiopical rc-[ionsltrrlrttrd thc- u'oIltl. -l-lrc sterlrs

iinJ itr" t",yt,r.r,iu.t* of the sugar industr)' are usecl fttr:feeclitl!. to lirestock Pigs fed orl

sugarcane.1u,.. un,l a so)'-b"isccl proteirl supplgnlerlt producecl strongcr piglcts that

gii": to*t.ithan those on a nrore c:clnventiona[ ciiet. rts rts specilic narlle (o/ftcit1ot'tt!11.
:ol .lirp.rrories") irnplies. it is also usecl in traditional nredicirlc hoth itrter-nrlllt and

e xternirlly.

Table 1.2 : Composition of Sugarcane Juice

Content in fresh fruit

o|aganic subslltttccs

0.5 i.;/(N itrogen hoclr

Sr. No. Parameter

i \\Iater 70,E,3qi

2 S ucrosc I0-l6ci

3 Rcducing sugar' ().5 )'i li

I 0.5,1'l

/J I nolganic 0 l 0.(r"i

ri Ash Nil

9 Fibcr Nil



1.3 Fruit Yield

The average )'ield of cane stalk is 60-70 tonnes per hectare (24-28long ton/acre; 27-31
short ton/acre) per year. but this fi-sure can var),betu,cen 30 ancl 180 tonrcs per.heetare
depcnding on knotvledge and clop nranagement apploach usecl in susarcanc cultivarien.

I.4 \/alue Added Products of sugarcane juice

The l'altte trdded products of sugarcane shor-rlcl be pronroteci as cottage inclustrl,. These
prodttcts viz. jaggery, sugarcane juice concentrate, porvder jaggen,. ra[. r,inegar crc,
al'e llot onlY nutritious br-rt also have gi'eat export potential in Intcrnutionlil ntar.ket.

1.5 Justilication
Sugat'clne.juicc crltnes rvith an abLrnclance ()t nLrtricnts thrt inclurles. ;rotlssium, calciurn_.
magnesium, irott, magnesium, zinc, thianrin, riboflayin ancl sevcral amino acids. A
slass ol- sustrcane.juice 12,10nr1) crtr.nes lvith llJO cllor.ics. 30 gr.arns of ruuar. anrl is llso
higlr in dietarl,fibre. fhere is needecl ttt rnake awarenes_\ about the in.tltortunce of cactus
fruit ["reciruse of the high nutritional values as i,rell as preclicinal sscs.

Thc.luice is rich in l'itamin C. antioxiclant-\. pol.assiurn. fairing calciLlni. rrraqlcsir-rrp iLpcl
phosphorus. It is llso used to frght viral in1'ections, builcl strong hones, anci hoosl. the inrrlune
s)'slell.l. tlptimize rrletabolic activities. improi,e the skin health. protect herrrl hciilth. pr.e\,ent
callcer" itlproves wound healing, cure insomnia, recluce inflamnration thloushout the bocl1,.

Keepine all above vieu,s. research pro-iect has unc.lertaken ilecicled to develop the r.alue
adcled proclucrs from tlre carctus fi'uit u,ith l'ollorvin,s ob.iectives:

1.6 Objectives

r To prepare value aclded product,s lt-ont Sugarcanc planl ..

1.7 Nutritional properties of sugarcane plant

Sugarcane,iuice cortles r'i'ith an rthunclunce ot nutricnts thaf rnclrrdes: 1'lollrssiLrrri. culciunr"
ntagriesiurn. iron. rnagnesiurl. zinc. thiarnin. rihrtllavirr

1.8 Nledicinal properties of sugarcane plant

Accorclins 1o rnedical science" sugarcane juice can elf'ectivell,provide relrcf in l'atigLre ancl
increase bocly, ternperature dur.ing summel.s.

Suqat"cane.juice is nourishing. it is a naturiil diLrretic. Sugarcane is colci in nature. So Sucar
cane-juice is one of the best natural coolant...

sugarcalle jLrice has plentiful medicinal properties. and it is considercci to strengthen the
stontacl.r. kicineys. heal.t, e,r,es. brairr, ...ctc.

N,IA'TERIAI,S AND N{ETIIODS

The preserlt pKlject tvot'k ttn "susarcane.jarn " u'as carriecl out in thc Dcpar.trncnt ol'Alcohol
Tecirnology , Ra"larmbapu college oI sugar technolory Islaurprl . Sangli cluring thc year. 2() 19-20.

sMffi*$*p
ffiY!v.1fffffiffi
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The main objectrve of thrs rvork is tti standardize the process tcchtlol<lg\ lor r.llakitlg l.alue

aclrleci prociucts o1 su_garcanc juicc i.e . suga|carrc jUicc . suuilt'c-ulc.iLlicc.iarrl..iclll e tc '

"l']re methocls used lbI conclucting the research rtork. erperitlcnt ttscd pr()('c\\illg steps'

Iraterial used lor conclucting the qualitl, aualysi,s of the developecl products'

2.0 Ingredients

2.l.lSugarcane Juice

Fresh11, harvested sllgarcane collecterJ frorn the {ield to the fartner .

2.1.2 Sugar

Coitcl quality, clean, cry'stalline. u'hite cane sugar purchasecl lront local mat'ket and Lrsetl irs

-su'eetening agent.

2.1.3 Pectin Porvder

pectir.r is usecl as a thickening agent in jarrrs. 1-he classical application is gi!rng thc.iclll' like

i:onsistencv to .iarns.

2.1.4 Citric Acid

Citric acrcl ,secl ii-\ a presetvativc. It is a nlturill prescr\.itivc lrtld is iristl t'tsccl ttl atltl lli.t acidic

(sour) taste ttl tbod.

2.1.5 Watcr

Fresh potable \\ater trsetl ftlr cleaning the prickl,v pear lruit'

2. 1"6 lnstrument/Equipment/Glassware used

2"1.7 Weighing Balance

Eiecrronicu,eigiringbalance(ManufacturedbySF-400)fig.3.l 
(a) usedforwcighingtherau'

rnaterials a,cl ingreclients during the preparaii,n ol'the products. The crtpacity' ol'ri'eighlng

balancc rs i0 kg having least couirt 0'0I g'

2.1.8 Reliactometer

Refractonreter(Manufactureclby-Bellingharnantlstanlel.)(b}u,asusedftlrttleasuringbt.ir
ol solutiorl

2.1.9 Vemier CaliPer

vernier calrper (Manufactr:red by AT's) is used to urelisure outet'ciintcttsiotl oi'prickIl peltr

fl'uit.

2.l.ld Knif'c

Stainless steel knife of l8 crn lonq u,as used for cr-rttine/slicin-9 the Pricklr pelI f|uit'

2"2.1Spatula

It u,as usecl lorcietirching the pulp irom the peet ot'prickly pear l'ruit'

2.2.2ltood Processor

An electrr:r-ric foocl processor (Mernufirctured by- BAKEMAN plus) lig.-l.l (d) used fot'

blending the pulp in homogeneous lranner'

2.2.3 Strainer

ffi



Srainless steel strainer is used for separatirlg seecis from the pulp.lt is fig' 3'1 (c)

2.2.4 lleaker

Beaker u'as used lbr treasuring i]lnoLlnl ol' lrlixtr'trc"

z.-I.5 Strrrer

Stirrer was used ftlr stirring the tnixture"

2.2.6 Utensils

It u,as a srrall hand held tool used for prickly'pear fluit tbr-larlr prePrli.rti()rl.

2.2.7 Nleasuring C1'linder

Measuring cylilcler was used to measure true volume of plickiy' pear fruit'

Gas Cylinder

2,2.1t It r,i'as used lor boiling tire lvater l'ot'preput'ing susal \)r'trp'

2.2.8 Glass Bottles

Ciias-s bgttles as tig.-3,1 (f) were usecl for storing sernr licluitl pt'gcit-tcts

2.2.9 Preparation of sugarcatre juice Jant

Jam is a proeluct rnade bv boiting iuice u'ith sufficient su-sar to a reitsotlltbl! thick cottsistellc\"

finll cnough to hoid the-juice tissues in position. Jarn contains 0.5-t l.rr pe I.r'crlt r[ lr titl'ic acitl

irnd ini'ert sugar shouid ntlt be ttltlre thall :1() 1.lerecnt

[ior the prepar.atiorr of sugarcane jartr. fresh arrr] brou,n color'. uell rttatltt'ed.calle selecteci.

These pleces u,ere blen,-lecl u'rth the help of lbocl processor for rtlaking it hotllogctlcoris. The

honrclsenous.luice was filtered through stainless steel strainer'. II r'ras boiled foI tive ttlinutcs'

Sugar o'as aclclecl into the boilecl hotnogenous iuice by continuously stining' Pectin u'as aclcled

in ro it. End point (6-5-68 % TSS) olborled r-Ilixture u,as acljustecl . Immediatt:l-v after ertd point

fillecl ir i1 sterilized glass bottles and storecl at cool a1d dry place" The proces-\ flou' chart lor

prcparatior.l of janr is given as belor'r':

Matitred stlgarcane
i

Washing
I

Clrushing
ll

.ltrtcc collectirlg
it

Stlair-ring
il

Addition o1 Sugar
U

Boiling (u'ith Continuotrs Stilring)
I]

Addition of Crtnc Acid
I

Adclition of Pcctin

ffi



!
Judging of Irnd Point (65-(r8 o/r TSS)

u

Filling in l-rot condition in sterilizecl lrottles
i

Cooiing
I

CaPPing
!

Storage (At arllbient telllpcrature )

F'ig. -3.3.1 F lorv Chart for Preparation of sugarcane .f am

[,ior developl.nent of jain conducted the tlrree trials by selecting the varior-rs concentratitlns rll'

sugar and pectin. Quality of cleveloped jarn hai,ing various concentrations tl1'strgar lnd pectill

u,a: te steC by' sensory evaluation .

RT'ST]LT AND DISCUSSION

Tire aim r-rl'study is tg utilizc sugarcaue.juice is protrttted lor trcatirlg cliabctes. l-righ cholcstertll'

ob,esity ancl han-9clvers. lt's also usetJ for its antiviral ancl atiti-inflarllrnator)'propelties.

Therelore the present stud1, u,as upclertaken to use the sLlgarcatte as liltld in thc lilrrll tll'.ialll.

J'ire result scl ['ar r:btainecl ['ror.t"l SUgarcane u'hich presented and discussed'

Quality' Optinrization
'l'l-re c1r-rality of jalt is cleterntined h1,the proportions ol'sttgar and pectin aclded to the srrgarcane

"igice. Idcall1, jams contail.l 50-6-5I,/r of sugars u,hich gir,cs tltc prtlduct a bright coltlt.atlcl tralrtral

stabilitl . To optiniize the sugar and pectin content in tlte tinal proclLlet. tlre tnal .iitllls r'iet'e

cleveloperi using drfl'eletrt variatitltrs as tabulated belou' (l'able l)"1'atrlc l:-

'l'able 4.2 : Optimization of Sugar and Pectin Content Pcrcentage fitr .f anr

Trials Colour Flavour Texture Taste Overall acceptahilitS

tt lJ 6 6 1.1 6.$

T2 9 1.5 1.2 7.E u.3

T3 8 6.8 6.5 1.1 1.5

(1'1: Sugar-;l()%. Pectin-2 cl,) (.T2: Su-uar-6()% . Pectin--5,'/o) (T3 Sugar'-8-5r;'i . Pectin-29i )

l'rial I
The jarr u,ith ingreclient Sugar concentratirtn 10lt ancl pectitt concetrtrlttiotl J('i ucre irlsipiil

slightll,hercler to eat altd its appearance \\'as lrot too gtlod. Jarlis with less stlgilr collterl[ \\'cre

alslt suscclltible to spoilage duc trl rnicrobial terrne ntalion attcl lllal llcecl chclllical prcscrvrtiiYcs.

Trial 2

ltr 2,,.r trial \\e usecl 60% sLrgar concentriition ancl -5% Pectitr concelltratiorl lirr I kg ol prickll'

pcar fruit pulp "Thc coior antJ texture of the iaur was pleasant atlci cotlsistcncv is sood as

c()utpate to others and tasle wils too gootl. . So it rt'its prelelred [r)'elet')otle'

s*{i'i'.pffi
@*d" e&



'l'rial 3

The janr uith Sugarconcentrationl5To and pectin concentration2%,thc consisteuct,of this

.jam u,as clurte goocl but their taste \ /as not so dorlinant. Whereas higli sugar contcnt ctlusc

crystall i zation in .ianr.

On the basis of this sensory evaluatior-r. u,e ciecidecl that the overall acccptabilitl' rvris.jruri

Iravins 60clo concentlation of sugar ancl 5o/r, of pectin pori,del because got high latrking.
Follou,ing table shou,s the sensory characteristics ol'ihe.jam l-raving clil'lcr-cnt pt'oportions oi'

rugllr i-irtrl Pcetirt cor)c'unll'lrlirl|1.

CONCLUSION

The present research rvork gives an idea to Lrtilize ii'esh su.ralcane. u,hich is prouttited iirt'
tleating.cliabel"es, high choiesterol. obesitl, and hangovers. It is alsrt touted lirr its antiviral
aucl anti-inflalluratory properties. The nutrititlnal. rnedicinal and hunran licaltli pro[)L-ltic\

are factors that coLrld contribute to an increase in L'uelLrs pcru.(()nsulr)pti()n. Sugarcanc is;.rrr

important lbod source in satislying tl-re nutritional needs.'[he clil'l'erence causecl b1 .iam and

other lruit jam is too small for a consumer of sensorl,evaluation panel. It is vcrt' uscl'ul ll'uit to
increase value adcled product,s lbr lo consume nutritional and Medicinal plopertics.

Keeping ail above vieu,s. u,e decided to develop the value acldecl products fronr the sugarcanc

b1' taking the follou ing ob-jectives:

. 'fo prepilre value added products li'onr Sugarcaue .

r To evaluate qualitv arrd studv the cost ecor.rorr.rics of clevclopcrd value urltL'cl protlt-tcts.
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